
Mario Winans, Loves is blindin me
You kno,You Kno,You kno...Gurl..all da time..all da time You kno..You knoGurl all da time,all da time..i was luvin u babeVers 1:Every Little thing u said(You kno)did it cum frm your heart(You kno)now i may not bin my bestwonderin were we arecuz u never been what u saidand u fooled all in my headit made me belive dat u wanted mecould've told the truth instead BabyI dont kno why(didnt realise)You took da time to pick me up n let me downLook in my eyes You cant denyThat ur da reason fo the pain i feel insideGurl i luked into your eyesthere was nothin i could seenow am lost cant find my waycuz love is blindin meYou kno i dont kno what to donothin i have to proveyou played me fo a foolBut all the time i was lovin youVers 2:Now the way things were goini kno i should've left bak thenBut my heart was standly growinclaimin on da man i amif u thought this way you should've showed itIt should've neva took this longYou made it clear That u dont careWere did i go wrong BaByChours:You said u love me baby(u said u love me)and now am lonley gurl(but now am lonly)Its gona take sum time(and its guna take sum time to get myself 2gether)You coudld've told me(you could've told me)That u dont love me anymore(that u dont want me)Somebody tell me why(and you could've stoped alot of tears frm fallin down)BaBy!When i loked into your eyes,there was nothing i could seeNow am lost,Cant find my way,Cuz love is blindin meYou kno I.Dont kno what to doNothin i have to proveYou played me fo a foolBut all da time i was luvin youActin like u didnt knoBaby u knew it all the tinmeBut i cant balime youI should've knownWhen i luked in your eyesTheres soo many nightsi sit aloneI just sit and wonder whyBaby what u did was dead wrongYou didnt have to ...When i luked into ur eyesThere was nothin i could seeNow am lost can't find my wayCuz love is blidin meYou kno i dont kno what to doNothin i have to proveGurl you played me for a foolBut all da time i was lovin youWhen i loked into ur eyes there was nothin i could seeNow am lost cant find my wayCuz love is blindin me
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